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Research To Gauge
Public Opinion
What do employees, physicians and
community leaders think of TAHLVHC merger?
How do people feel about the work
HealthEast is doing?
Assessing the opinions of our "publics" on an ongoing basis helps in planning and budgeting communications
and other projects.
The Communications Department
is directing a research project during
May and June to find out what the
HealthEast family, as well as community leaders, think about the merger,
the merged name of the hospital and
HealthEast's image.

JUST

The research is being conducted at
the request of the Health East Board of
Directors Communications Committee in concert with the hospital board
and management. An independent
research firm will lead the interviews
and research groups. Confidentiality
will be maintained. No names will be
attributed to specific remarks in the
final report.
In the next eight weeks, various
employees at both sites will be
invited to attend the voluntary,
strictly confidential research groups.
Anyone interested in volunteering 90
minutes for this project is requested
to call Communications at ext. 7914.
Future issues of CheckUp will
review the research findings.

One of the first dates Ruth Haines, Human Resource Development (TAH), and
Richard Davis had was the March of Dimes WalkAmerica two years ago. By the
time they finished, they knew they were very compatible. They continued dating and fell in love. So it seemed only fitting that the pair used the 1989 WalkAmerica to begin their married life. Wearing 'Just Married" T-shirts, the happy
couple arrived promptly to begin the approximately 12-mile loop through
Allentown - even though they had been married less than 24-hours. The
Davises also donated the proceeds from their bridal dance to the March of
Dimes. Special thanks go to all employees who helped the March of Dimes raise
more than $300,000 to fight birth defects.
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HealthCounts Announces May Winners
The following employees were
winners of prizes from the fourth
HealthCounts "I'm Worth It" incentive program drawing held early in
May:
Two-night stay in New York City for
two: Anita Lewis (LVHC) and Faye
Kulhamer (TAH);
Two Dorney Park and WildWater
Kingdom all-season passes: Dianne
Bachman (LVHC) and Bernice Myles
(TAH);
Gift certificates for Patricia's Personalized Gourmet Food Catering:
Marie Brand (LVHC) and Joanne Martin (TAH);
Three-month HealthCounts exercise membership: Denise Wolst
(LVHC) and Elizabeth Thomas
(TAH);
One-month HealthCounts exercise
membership: Mary Segan, Diane Taylor, Beverly DeBold (LVHC) and Judy
Hollopeter, Lynn Reitbauer, Beverly
Jackson (TAH);
"I'm Worth It" T-shirts: Elwood
Ehrgott, Joanne Young, Lisa Lazor,
Marie Niemkiewicz, Steven Berman,
Lori Fuehrer, Eileen Fatzinger, Judy
Smith, Janet Miller, Gloria Grazio
(LVHC) and Joann Haros, Anita
Kocher, Mary Grossbauer, Christine
Deiter, Barbara Caserta, Paula Blaser,
Deb Thomas, Robert Berk, Ann Seyfried, Lori Wilson (TAH);
HealthEast mugs: Brenda Burkhardt, Melody Shuon, Nancy Oswald,
Yvonne Gabel, Nancy Benner, Denise
Beard, Agnes Andreasen, Janice
George, Cindy Williams, Sheri Devito
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(LVHC) and Terri Boschetti, Lorraine
Schaedler, Connie Giorelli, Diane
Newhard, Sheila Adams, Marlene
Clouden, Fior Pinero, Barbara Gangemi, Karen Hauck, Barbara Wachter
(TAH).
The grand prize drawing for the
incentive program will be held Thursday, June 1. Be sure to submit your
tickets by May 29. Tickets are presented to any employee who participates in health promotion classes
offered by HealthCounts, attends
health counseling or selects featured
wellness foods from the cafeteria

menus.
The final drawing will include the
following prizes: three-day Carnival
cruise for two to the Bahamas aboard
the Mardi Gras; gift certificate for
the Image Makers for a relaxing day at
the spa; gift certificates for Nestor's
Sporting Goods; Sony Walkman;
three-month HealthCounts exercise
membership; several
one-month
Health Counts exercise memberships;
"I'm Worth It" T-shirts and Health East
mugs.
For more information on how to
participate, call821-2150.

Call The Hotline - Ext. 2999

Question: I am an employee at
TAH site and I work on the 3-to-11
shift. The 3-to-11 shift parking lot
is a real problem. The entrance
and exit openings are too narrow
to get into or out of easily. If possible, I think the fences should be
moved farther apart to make it easier to enter or exit. Also, they
recently put a pole with a sign on
it to inform parkers of the spikes
at the exit. With the pole there,
you can not make a 90-degree
turn to exit the lot and if you back
up, you will puncture your tires.
The sign makes it nearly impossible for someone to get out of the
lot. Could someone please look
into the situation?
Answer: The pole in question has
been removed to allow greater
maneuverability for those using our
3-to-11 shift parking lot. Also, the size
of the lot openings is being reviewed
by the Security/Parking Management

Department in cooperation with Facilities Management Department.
Question: I am an employee at
LVHC site and once a month I
report to TAH site. I noticed that
the food is so much better at that
site and pizza is served there at
least once a week.
Answer: We take great pride in providing high-quality food and exceptional service at reasonable prices at
both TAH and LVHC sites. Pizza is
now offered daily at LVHC site for
your dining enjoyment.
The Hotline is a service for
employees at TAH-LVHC and HealthEast who have questions or concerns.
Callers are asked to leave their messages on a tape machine. Employees
do not have to state their names, but
they should make reference to the
specific site involved in the questions. To reach the Hotline, call ext.

2999.

Recreation Con1n1ittee Ne"Ws
Catch The Summer Volleyball Fever
Summer volleyball sign-ups are underway for any HealthEast or TAH-LVHC
employee. Those interested in playing volleyball should call Donna Oswald,
Food Services (LVHC), at ext. 8369. Games will begin in June.

Take Me Out To The Ball Game
TAH Recreation Committee is sponsoring a trip to see the Phillies vs. Reds on
July 3. It is also fireworks night at Veteran's Stadium The cost is $14 per person.
A hoagie and soda may be purchased for $1. The bus will leave 16th and Gordon
Streets parking lot at TAH site at 5:15p.m. Your payment is your confirmation.
Make your reservations now by calling ext. 2977.
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Patricia Neal Guest Of WomanCare
Academy Award-winning actress
Patricia Neal will be the guest
speaker at a free lecture Tuesday,
June 13 at 7:30p.m. in the Allentown
Hilton. The event is sponsored by
Woman Care , a program of The Allentown Hospital-Lehigh Valley Hospital Center.
The lecture will be presented in
conjunction with the presentation of
the third annual WomanCare of the
Year presentations. Awards will be
presented to an outstanding community member and to an employee of a
HealthEast facility in recognition for
their ability to overcome a major
health challenge and incorporate it
into their everyday lives.
A translator will be available for the
hearing impaired and the facilities
offer accessibility for persons using
wheelchairs. Child care services are
available and arrangements should be
made when registering.

Board of Directors
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
third installment in an ongoing
CheckUp feature which provides
brief biographical sketches of
community leaders who volunteer their time and talents to
serve on our Boards of Directors.

Walter J. Dex, M.D.
Secretary
HealthEast Board of
Directors

J
Patricia Neal
Tickets are limited, so call
778-3800 early to make your reservations.

... Road To Recovery
Patricia Neal, outstanding actress, humanitarian and heroine chose to lead an
unquiet life. She has been admired for her work on the stage and screen for
more than 25 years. But, it was her battle against paralysis that proved to be her
most challenging role.
In 1966, while she was filming Seven Women in Hollywood, Neal suffered a
series of massive strokes, caused by cerebral aneurisms. Following brain
surgery, she was unconscious for three weeks, completely paralyzed on her
right side and unable to speak.
Neal's recovery is an inspiring account of triumph over adversity and a source
of hope for all stroke victims. She is quick to credit her family and friends who
served as lay therapists in order to help her recover.
Today she volunteers much of her time at the Patricia Neal Rehabilitation Center in Knoxville, Tenn. She also supports other medical charities and is an honorary member of the Board of Directors of the National Foundation for Encephalitis Research and the International Chairperson for Aid for Adoption of
Special Kids.
During her career she received an Oscar for her performance in Hud. She has
appeared in countless plays and films including Another Part of the Forest,
which won the New York Drama Critics Award.

Walter]. Dex, M.D., chairman of the
Department of Radiology/Diagnostic
Imaging (TAH-LVHC), has been a
board member for four and one-half
years. He also served on The Allentown Hospital Board of Directors for
seven years.
In addition to his responsibilities as
secretary, Dex also sits on the Finance
Committee, Pension Committee and
chairs the By-Laws Committee.
Dex is board-certified in radiology
and is a fellow in the American College of Radiology. He is a member of
the Radiological Society of North
America and a member of the Board
of Directors of the Pennsylvania
Radiological Society.
Dex completed a radiology residency and a rotating internship at
Philadelphia General Hospital. He
received his medical degree from the
University of Pennsylvania Medical
School.
"It is an honor to serve on the
Board of Directors of HealthEast, the
pre mier health care provider in the
Lehigh Valley. As a physician, it is
important for me to be involved in
the decisions that affect the medical
care of the community now and in
the future," explains Dex.

Gilson To Direct Facilities Management
]. Michael Gilson has been appointed facilities management administrator of
the Engineering Department at TAH-LVHC. He will be responsible for overall
management, direction and leadership of the department.
Before coming to TAH-LVHC, Gilson was employed by the Ohio Valley Medical Center in Wheeling, W.Va., where he served as the assistant administrator.
He received his bachelor's degree in civil engineering in West Virginia University and his master's in business administration at Wheeling College, W.Va.

Walter]. Dex, M.D.
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May Daze B
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May Daze, the annual lawn festival
sponsored by TAH-LVHC Auxiliary,
will be held Friday, May 19 from 4 to
10 p.m., Saturday, May 20 from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. and Sunday, May 21 from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m.
There will be carnival rides and
games, bingo, a special children's
tent, pony rides, flea market, baked
goods, raffle, restaurant gift certificates, 22 food vendors, a dinner tent
offering barbecue chicken, ribs and
roast beef all day and evening
Another highlight will be the
crowning of the May Daze Baby. An
addition to the May Daze Baby Contest this year is "Name the May Daze
Management Baby." Employees had
the opportunity to choose the cutest
baby picture from those of members
of TAH-LVHC senior management,
department chairpersons and auxilians. The winning "adult version" will
be crowned, as well.
Also scheduled are 51 exhibitors in
the craft tent. All their items must be
original and notfrom kits. Used books
have been donated from many individuals and two area libraries for the
book sale. A stamp collection table
will return, offering stamps for beginners and some rare, expensive stamps
for serious collectors.

Mary Anne Keyes, RN

Samuel Huston

No.3

No.4

Luis Martinez
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Once again, Community Health
(TAH-LVHC) will sponsor a Health
Tent. Also planned are some special
events featuring clowns, magicians
and belly dancers.
Proceeds from this year's May Daze
will go toward fulfilling the pledge to
finance the upgrading ofbedside monitors.
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No. 5

Can you match the
management baby
photos to their
~~owners,,?

(Answers on page 8)
No.6

No. 1

john Hart

Headley White, M.D.

Mary Kinneman, RN.
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1-78 STATIJS REPORT:
THE STRETCH RUN BEGINS
Full-scale construction resumed in mid-March on the $400 million I-78 completion project and on a rehabilitation project on Route 22 between Cedar Crest Boulevard and 15th Street near Allentown. Below is a map showing the area of traffic impacts.

tI
Upper
Macungie

1-78/

/
Lower
Macungie

The conditions that exist in those areas are as follows:
Route 22 is a single lane in each direction from west of
Route 100 to the 15th Street interchange. Affected interchanges, with anticipated opening-closing dates, number
one through six on the map, are:
1. Route 100: Ramps from eastbound I-78/Rt. 22 to
southbound Rt. 100, and from southbound Rt. 100 to eastbound I-78/ Rt. 22, closed from April to June.
2. Hamilton Boulevard: Simultaneously close in midMay the ramp from southbound I-78/ Rt 309 to westbound
Hamilton, and open the ramp from eastbound Hamilton to
southbound I-78/ Rt. 309.

Teenage
Health

Fairs
Planned

Salisbury

PA 29

3. Cedar Crest Boulevard: Open in mid-April the ramp
from northbound Cedar Crest to northbound I-78/Rt. 309.
Closed until November, ramp from southbound Cedar
Crest to southbound I-78/Rt. 309.
4. Lehigh Street: Closed until August on and off-ramps to
and from southbound I-78/ Rt. 309.
5. Emaus Avenue: Closed until November off-ramp from
northbound I-78/ Rt. 309. Closed permanently, on-ramp to
northbound I-78/ Rt. 309.
6. Summit Lawn: Closed until August on-ramp to northbound I-78/ Rt. 309.
Lehigh Valley high school students at booths set up in their
school
gymnasiums
during
school hours.
The Lehigh Valley Teenage
Pregnancy Coalition is sponsoring the fairs. Major funding for
the teen health fairs comes from
a grant from the Dorothy Rider
Pool Health Care Trust.
WomanCare, a program of
TAH-LVHC, is among 20 com-

America's teenagers daily face
a multitude of health risks,
including unwanted pregnancy,
drug, alcohol and tobacco abuse
and sexually transmitted diseases.
To address these personal
safety issues and offer healthy
alternatives to risky lifestyles,
local health care providers, educators and businesses have
united to present educational
health fairs to as many as 10,000

(please turn to page 7)
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Making The Rounds
The Communications Department
(HealthEast) was recently named a
winner in the first annual competition sponsored by R&R, the nation's
premiere health care recruitment
and retention newsletter. The gold
award was presented for promotion
of the Friends of Nursing program.
The Rev. Patricia Brown, a former supervisor-in-training Pastoral
Care (TAH-LVHC), has been nominated to fill the newly-created position of executive secretary for mission evangelism with the world
mission board of the United Methodist Church.
Special congratulations go to several TAH-LVHC staff nurses who
have recently advanced through the
Clinical Ladder Advancement System
(CLAS).
CLAS is the promotional system

developed for nurses to advance in
rank from staff nurse to senior staff
nurse and finally to nurse clinician;
but still remain at the bedside.
Those who recently advanced to
senior staff nurse include: Janice
Barber, R.N., Psychiatry (TAH);
Linda Breidigam, R.N., Newborn
Nursery (TAH); Nina Bergey, R.N.,
5C (LVHC); Juanita Hann, R.N.,
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (TAH);
Cheryl Tyler, R.N. , Short Stay Unit
(LVHC); Nanette Wasmer, R.N., Dialysis Unit (TAH); Patricia Weber,
R.N., Ambulatory Surgical Unit
(TAH); and Sandra Zengion, R.N.,
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (TAH).
Carol Knowlton, R.N., senior staff
nurse, Burn Center (LVHC), was promoted to nurse clinician.
Tryllis Brown, R.N., Radiology
(LVHC), will receive her bachelor of

Employees Meet Tour de Trump Cyclists
At the conclusion of the recent 123-mile New York-to-Lehigh leg of the
837-mile Tour de Trump cycling race, several "cycling" TAH-LVHC employees
had the opportunity to have dinner with members of U.S. Team IV.
Employees invited to dine with the team included Ann Holmes, Physical Therapy (LVHC); Maryann Rosenthal, R.N., 7B (LVHC) and her husband, John; and
George Guilden, Respiratory Therapy (LVHC). They are all members of a
cycling team, sponsored by TAH-LVHC, which will be participating in the
1989 Lehigh to Lancaster MS 150 Bike Tour, a fund-raising event sponsored by
Multiple Sclerosis Society, Lehigh Valley Branch of Greater Delaware Chapter.
U.S. Team IV included three members of the last Olympic team as well as the
sprint race winner for both days of the local segment of the Tour de Trump.
HealthEast was one of several area corporations which agreed to serve as a
dinner sponsor in order to show the participating teams how much the community appreciated having the race in the Lehigh Valley.The HealthEast Development Department was among the organizers of the post-race event held at the
Hamilton Plaza.

What's Cookin'?
Fresh Strawberry Festival Planned
Come and enjoy the fresh fruit season early. Food and Nutrition Services
(TAH) will sponsor a Fresh Strawberry Festival on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 6 and 7, from 11 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. and again from 4 to 6:15p.m. in TAH site
cafeteria.
The following will be prepared and sold by TAH's own "sweet tooth specialists": hand-dipped, chocolate-covered strawberries; strawberry-banana frost;
fresh strawberry shortcake; chilled strawberry-rhubarb soup; strawberry parfaits; strawberry turnovers; fresh strawberries (by the ounce); and strawberry
rhubarb pie.
And, you can even start your day with fresh strawberry pancakes with strawberry syrup.

science degree in nursing from Cedar
Crest College in May.
Six TAH site registered nurses
recently completed a three-day certification course for area childbirth educators sponsored by Maternal/
Childbirth Education at TAH-LVHC,
in conjunction with the Council of
Childbirth Educator Specialists, Inc.
They are Loretta Farley, R.N. , Prenatal Education; KathyReif, R.N., Prenatal Education; Joan Linnander, R.N.,
Prenatal Education; Linda Breidigam, R.N., Newborn Nursery; Terri
Hildebrand, R.N., Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; and Michelle Silfies,
R.N., Newborn Nursery.
Donna Lee Dettra, CTR, RRA,
Medical Records (LVHC), recently
became credentialed by the National
Tumor Registrars Association.

Teenage Fairs (from page 6)
munity organizations donating their
time and educational materials at the
day-long fairs which emphasize learning through participation. Easton
Area High School, Easton, and Liberty
High School, Bethlehem, have
recently hosted fairs. The third and
final fair will take place at Allen High
School, Allentown, on May 25.
Marie Shaw and Liz Fulmer of Woman Care will offer students the chance
to measure their stress levels using
bio dots, which, when placed on the
hand, change color to indicate how
much stress the person is feeling.
"Stress is an important factor in
wellness in the teen years. These fairs
are an excellent opportunity to reach
the teen population," Shaw explains.
In addition to stress measurement,
WomanCare educational materials
also will be distributed.
Also in the WomanG:lre booth will
be Marianne Hilton, R.N., of the Allentown Breast Diagnostic Center. She
will present information on breast
self-examination.
Other organizations participating
at the fairs include the Lehigh Valley
AIDS Task Force, Planned Parenthood, Lehigh Valley Drug and Alcohol
Association, American Red Cross and
state and local police departments.
7
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Educational Happenings
Friday, May 19
LVHC - CPR Recertification; 1 to 3
a.m.; Presidents' room.
Tuesday, May 23
LVHC - "The GI Bleeding Workup:
Evaluation and Treatment": lecture
sponsored by Digestive Diseases
Regional Resource Center and presented by G. Montgomery Short, M.D.,
as part of Digestive Diseases Awareness Month; noon to 1 p.m., Presidents' room.

a.m. to 3 p.m.; auditorium. This seminar is designed to update physicians,
nurses and other health professionals
on the latest information and trends
in cardiology. Approved for 5 CME
Category I credits. Contact Human
Resource Development (LVHC) at
ext. 8320 to register. No charge for
TAH-LVHC staff members.

Thursday, May 25
LVHC -CPR Recertification; 9 to 11
p.m.; auditorium

a.m.; auditorium

Wednesday, May 31
TAH- "AdvancedConceptsofPediatric Nursing: Caring for Acutely and
Critically Ill Children"; 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.; School of Nursing auditorium.
This course is designed to provide
nurses and other interested staff with
advanced information and technical
skills specifically related to intervention for pediatric patients. Contact
Human
Resource
Development
(TAH) at ext 2430 to register.
Approved for 7.8 contact hours. No
charge for TAH-LVHC employees.

Wednesday, May 24
LVHC - "Update in Cardiology"; 8

Friday, May 26
LVHC - CPR Recertification; 1 to 3

Kindergarten Offered

Resource Center Begins Research Project

Lehigh Valley Child Care, Inc. will
conduct a combination kindergartenchild care program beginning Sept. 6
at the Dorneyville Child Development Center, located at 3440 Hamilton Blvd. in Allentown.
The center will initially operate
one kindergarten session per day
from 9 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. Target enrollment has been set at 10 to 15 students.
Child care services will be provided before and after the kindergarten class from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
For more inform~tion, call Mary
Salinger at 820-3911.

Digestive Sciences Regional Resource Center has received a grant from Helena Labs for a research project to study the usefulness of a product called
ColoCare, a new method of testing for occult blood.
The study was authored by G. Montgomery Short, M.D., Barbara Snell, R.N., Lester Rosen, M.D. and Mary Tolmie, R.N. It began this month and is being conducted on 4B (LVHC) with the support of the 4B nursing staff.

Family Bike Festival Benefits Cystic Fibrosis
A family bike festival to benefit Cystic Fibrosis will be held on Sunday, June
4 ( raindate: Sunday,] une 11). Events will be conducted in four divisions: junior,
ages 2 to 12; senior division, age 13 and up; corporate challenge and experienced division.
The event will also feature music, refreshments, entertainment and prizes.
For further information, contact Rose Haas, Employee Health (LVHC) at ext.
8869.

Massage Therapy Workshop Planned

Babies Identified
TAH-LVHC "Management Babies"
pictured on pages 4 and 5 are: No. 1
- Headley White Jr., M.D., senior vice
president, Medical and Academic
Affairs; No. 2 - Luis Martinez, senior
vice president, Human Resources; No.
3 - Mary Kinneman, R.N., vice president, Nursing; No. 4 - Mary Anne
Keyes, R.N., senior vice president,
Nursing; No.5- Samuel Huston, president and chief executive officer; and
No. 6 -John Hart, assistant vice president, Medical and Academic Affairs.

Denise Jones, R.N., staff nurse, 3T (TAH), will offer a one-day workshop on
massage therapy techniques Sunday, June 11 for volunteers who wish to aid participants of the Multiple Sclerosis Bike Ride fund-raiser June 24 and 25. Location for the workshop is to be determined.
According to Jones, the massage volunteers will learn how to properly massage riders' weary legs as they return from their 160-mile round trip from the
Velodrome in Trexlertown to Millersville University, Millersville, and back.
For further information, contact Jones at 395-7476 or 298-2243; a fee of S5
will be charged.

Note Of 1banks ...
CheckUp recently received a request to publish the following letter:
I would like to express my deepest appreciation to all the staff at LVHC site
who sent cards, expressed concern and offered prayers during my recent hospitalization. Your caring truly aided in my speedy discharge and will continue to
inspire my recovery at home. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Judy Iobst, R.N.
Diabetes Nurse Educator
Helwig Diabetes Center
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Apart:llerrt-size Kel'm¥:>re washer ani dryer.
offer. call Beth at 965-4502.

~

years old, good con:lition.

'IWo Ebonite bowlixg balls. Excellent con:lition.
439-9613 ani ask for Chris or leave message.

$400 or best

Will sacrifice at $20 each.

oak dinette table (1920s) - 34 inches by 47 inches with two matching chairs.
call 821-9574 after 5 p.m.
Amana energy-savin;J, 13 cubic foot upright freezer.

Excellent con:lition.

call Ruth at 767-5097 or Linda at ext. 2788.

call
--;;-~~;

$189

)

.

~

~.;;~.}.:

caravelle boat, 17 1/2 foot, deep V hull. Johnson motor - 100 horse power, Tee Nee
~~;~ ~ full top. Good con:lition- runs great. Aski..rg $2,750 or best offer. call
Shark sailboat, 12-foot.

:~~

_______ ;_t.

3

Never used - nrust sell.

As-v; 1'V'< $350.
~~

call

.

~~~<"-;
.
----- '.M,(
.~ !iii.
~~
'Aski..rg $300. ~·;:,~

' ..m~ ~1'

"':1}~.~

t~l~

Debbl~-~~-----~~,~{{f
.
·-fl(~.ff •f.·t:f.\.~

----~~~~~~~~
Includes radio ani radial tires. Very If{ l,;:·tf'i_~~

767-2909 after 4:30 p.m.

~~lll'{1!!~

1976 Horrla Civic, Oran:Je, four-speed wagon.
good con:lition. Aski..rg $795. call 821-9574 after 5 p.m.

f.

I

" ~~-~~. ,,

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'~~~
1983 cadillac CoJp de Ville, cherry red ani white with white leather interior with
~t"{l¥
~

21,000 miles.

Excellent con:lition.

Aski..rg $9,850.

~t\r,, .. ..~-1·J\

call 797-4358.

-------------------------------------------.!'~~-~7~;ks;~

I

J: ·...... .t~''";.. ~
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1988 Fo:rd Taurus GL, crystal blue. Four door, six cylirrler, 12, 000 miles, automatic
transmission, air corrlitionixg, power wirrlows, power door locks, cruise control, like
new. Asking $9,500. call 395-2983.

.. .~

~~l~t~
• ,.. '1~-.:p.

(~~~~~

-\~~~~~
,~:(;:\;;

1989 Hyurrlai Excel GS, charcoal grey, two-door hatchback. Includes electric IOCXJn roof,
AM,IFM autanatic reverse cassette player, five-speed transmission, rustproofi.rg, fabric
protectant. Assume payments - $207 per month. call ext. 8730 ani ask for Tanuny.

,;~/::,~·~
'~"'·~

·:

--~\;~ ~~~~;. OC~1

1987 Firebird, blue. Includes V-8, air con:litioniig ani stereo cassette.
con:lition. Aski.rg $9,000.
call ext. 8911 nights or 691-6185 days.

·~~~~:r~~~~,:

t~~~.!cV:t?"J'-f""
~ :t. ~· ,
'. .; !'
-~,~
Very
t.~s..:..,.'t-

Excellent

;r;';

--------------------------------------------------------1978 Fo:rd
II. originial owner, 4 cylirrler, four speed ani AM,/FM stereo.
Mu.sta.rg

good con:lition.

Aski.rg $1,400.

call ext. 8910 'or 536-1340 after 4 p.m. and ask

for Dale.

~

1986 Olevy cavalier station wagon -maroon. Includes air con:litioniig, NVFM radio arrl
luggage rack. Transfer of exterrled warranty (to 1991) optional. Ask.in:J $5,200. call
ext. 2881 or 395-4899.
1978 IM-1 800 ex:: noto:rcycle. Includes two saddlebags, full fairi.rg ani high back rest.
EXcellent condition, make offer. call Diane at ext 2231 or 262-0271.
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1989 JE!et) Cherokee 4 X 4, 3,400 miles, two-door, five-speed, red with tan interior.
Includes alloy 'Wheels, rcx:>f rack, tilt 'Wheel am AZVFM radio. call 821-0185.
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1986 Isuzu Trooper II, f~eel-drive, four-door.
Call 691-5560 after 4 p.m.
-
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Has 30,000 miles, looks like new.

Attractive brick reM home lcx::::a:ted at 337 N. 15th Street. Includes four bedrooms, one
bath, new kitchen, wood deck, hardwood floors ani brick wall in living room. Must see.
Call Elizabeth at ext 8930 or Phil at 432-8933 or 867-6521, ext. 301 from 5 to 11 p.m.
Old-world stone fannhouse on one acre in New Tripoli. Ready to be restored- unlimited
potential. Includes four bedrooms, one bath and porch. Asking $149,000. Call Jason
at 433-6069 or ext. 2214
F 0 R

RENT

·~ :
_' ·, '$.1

•.

Unfurnished, second floor, one bedroom apartment in West Park area. Open space,
convenient transportation, near hospitals. Includes five rooms with hardwood floors,
large tile bath, dining room, hot water heat ani rear porch over garden. $489.50 per
month. References ani security deposit required. call 435-6185, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
- - - - - - - -
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Oleerful second-floor apartment at Seventh ani Green streets. 'Ihree rooms ani bath,
closets and back porch, all freshly painted. $300 per month includes heat. call

776-5076 after 6 p.m.
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'Ihird floor efficiency apartment on South Madison Street. Includes two rooms ani bath.
Ideal for single adult. $200 per month - utilities not included. call 776-5076 after
6 p.m.
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Stone Ha.I:i:x>r, N.J. duplex - two ani one-half blocks to beach and one blcx::k to the bay.
Each unit includes three bedrooms , living room, full bathroom, washer/dryer,
fully-equipped kitchen ani large front porch. First-floor unit available June 10
to 24 - $400 per week. Second-floor unit available June 24 to July 8 - $500 per week.
Call 965-6634.
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Bedroom available on three-acre fann, 20 minutes from TAH-LVHC. Includes laundry
fac ilities, cable 'IV, kitchen privileges and all utilities. call Hattie at 967-4645
ani leave message.

Bi-level home available July 1. Includes four bedrooms, living room, di:tring room, one
ani one-half baths, family room, kitchen, . washer ani dl:yer, refrigerator, laundry room,
two-car garage on one-third acre lot. Asking $750 per month plus utilities. Call
Kathy at 395-9467.
Two

rooms, close to

LVHC site.

WANTED
Green cotton military

Prefer female.

01~1

Angela at 967-6110 in the p.m.

shirts, sizes 15 1/2 to 17 1/2.

Call Joanne at ext. 2294 or

439-8107 after 6 p.m.
Female rooma.te to share single home in north Bethlehem.
before 4 p.m.
Ful.l-tirre babysitter in my home for

children ages 2 1/2 ani 10 m:>nths.
~· t

Needed 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for two small
Salary negotiable. call Robin at ext. 2385.
•
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call 867-3304

Sllll'llter.
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$250 per month.
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